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five years ago0 we were menaced
on every side by the cruel persecutionspersec&ions
afpfpaourpfourour inveterate enemies hundreds
of oiafiaolafamiliesnillesullies who had been forced from
their diomeshomes and compelled to leave
behind them their allwereallwherealtallait were wandering
as exiles in a state of abjectdestituabject destitu-
tion but by the favor orheavenofor heaven
weie have beenenabledbeen enabled to surmount all
these difficulties and can assemble
heretohere todayto day in the chamber of these
mountains where there are nonedone to
niakemakemakobiake us afraid far from our perse-
cutors far from the turmoil and con
fusiofusionfusionofiiofidofof the old world
1 brethren and sisters has not the
lord pouredoutpourepoureddoutout his blessings upon
yousou3youou to surpass all former times
yourtour barnsandpressesbarns and presses are filled with
fine wheat and otheroilier prudpiuuuctions1 uctionsofof
tlibsethese valleysvailess your tables groan under
the abundanceoftbeabundanceofabundanceof the blesaiug&ofblesbiu i of liloiliatho
almighty Is there room forr ononee
complaint or murmur by thitthis ppeoplecopleopie
3no you are full with thetho blessings
of god you can sit doirnanddowndoirnandaniand eat and
drink until you are satisfied there are
hundreds of thousands in the old
worldworldwhowho can say they never did
haveenoughhave enough to satisfy the cravincravicravingsclavingsngs
of nature there are thousands at
this ttimeime who would crawl upon their
handsbandshanisbauds and knees or trircl on foot
overlieoverlhe mighty ocean were there an
highway castupcantupcast up carrying their little
thfcildrenhildrenlidren upon their blolkabhoawl&wlliticc to obtain
the blessiblessingsnm that we thisdaythisthiv day enjoy
that day of peace and plentywhiebplenty which
the saints have looked for from the
commencement of this church hasinhas in
a great measure come to pass
this isais a party for the public hands

tbosewhothose who are laboring for the public
good iamlamI1 am a apblicpublic bandaudimyhand and my-
selfgelfandselfandseifselfsolffaudfandraudand all ipossesslpossess belonglelong to the

lord all I1 possess is tithintithingg fronifrom
the cap upon my headlead to the soles of
the pumps upon mmyy feet when my
bishop came to valuevalued my propertyproperly hebe
wanted to know what hebe sbpuldjakershould take
my tithing inin I1 told him tottak0taktahotahtakoo
anything0 I1 hadbad got for I1 did nnoti ot etsetsebmy heaheartrt upon any ondone thing my
horses cows hogsbogs or any otherothen thingthin&thina
hebe might take my mind wakwaswas not satselset
upon any of them myniy beaffbearfhearnheart 1is
set upon the work of my god upon
the public good of his great kinhinhindomkindomkingdom0domif there be anypublicanyany public hands ih6lfeelwhofeeloceel
contrary to thithlthisrs they had betteij&vebetter leaver
and seek to build up themselthemselvesvs let
them try if tubey can accomplishtanyaccomplishlihimyhanytanytauy I1

more in that way than by dedicating
themthemselvesselveseiveseises to the lord in theibuildtbeiliiihr
ining up of his worksx those whish
to try thisibis will meet with aslailafiaslgnalasiiggnaLnall
disappointment
brethren we are the lgrdkanlbordLordborllordstrstr andana

all we possess and JI1 bhavecleterav6fileter
mined by the helpheipholp of tbthee ijoanaor ana
this people to build him ahouseaeouseouse
you mayashmay ask will he dwellawelldwelfinn it
he may do just-as he pleases it is
not my pierogprerogprerogativecativecanive to dictatedictatfdictattodictattortcotbcthetho ij
lord but we will buildhirnbuildvibuildhirrHirnm ft
housetbathouse that if he pleases topayto payeay us ftfl
visit he may have a place totd dwelldwelt
in or if he should send anyanyfalyf40f hishiahla
servantservants we may have suitable accom-
modations

accom-
modations for them I1 havelhavehaven built
myself a hhouseouse and the most of you
have done the same and now shall
we not build tbelordthe lordaliouseabiousea a1iousehouse thortherthe
deep toned voicesroices of the public hands
answered 11 aye I1 will not inter-
rupt your enjoymentsenjoymefitsenjoyments bys4yifigby saying more
though on such an interesting occa-
sion

I1

as this much more might bobe said
zretbrenbrethreniandaudand sisters iteelltoI1 feeltofeelth bless
youinyou in shehamethe name of thefordthe1ordthetho lord Aamenmen


